Request Journal Articles (or Book) through Interlibrary Loan

1. Click “Interlibrary Loan”

2. Click “NDDS-Nationwide Document Delivery Service”
3. Search Union List of Serials, please click "English Version"

4. Key in journal title or ISSN in the field
Request Journal Articles (or Book) through Interlibrary Loan

5. Click the journal title

6. Select a Library which has the specific volume and issue you want.
Request Journal Articles(or Book) through Interlibrary Loan

7. Sumit your request: (1) Login to your account.

8. Sumit your request: (2)Click “Request”
Request Journal Articles (or Book) through Interlibrary Loan

9. Submit your request: (3) Fill in the form
   **Red color** - required
   **Green color** - fill in as much as possible

10. Submit → Confirm & Submit
Request Journal Articles (or Book) through Interlibrary Loan

11. Successful! Your request number is 9391745